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In r nee, " e ht n e tre t are supported -

ne ~ owerfu o e . Re re A orce neral Chass , 

a former h off 'c a of ato . o , to a, announced he a 

a nch ng a "popular m vement 11 to s ppre pol t cal part·e 

and &IB'llI bolls the pa amentary y te • He sad - he 

ant to help DeGa 1 e clean up France, and echoed the slo an 

of the extremists in Al eria: "e trust DeGaulle, but not the 

men around h m. 11 

General Chassin char ed -. prev ous CabinetJS - with 

"treason". aying - t. ey were respons ble for the loss of one 

French colony after another. He declared that an "underground" 

revolutionary networ has been created n France - with secret 

committees of publ c safety . 

A 1th s s d sclosed at a news conference -

eatured by av o e cuf e . A Left n new man calle 

Ch ss· n a 'Fas 11 - • d nur ed a char at h m. The General 

0d uart url ~ the 
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One serious angle is this: General Chaasin claimed 

that his anti-parliamentary movement has --A•••••••• 
the support of General Salan and other military chief• in 

Algeria. 



GERMANY 

In Berlin, Ameri can officials blame the Russians -

for the fact that the nine American soldiers have not been 

released. They point out the fact that the Soviet authorities 

tt +-
have not answered a message sent on June First - ,:;{Athis 11 

holding up direct negotiations bet•en the Allericans and the 

But Oeman Ca.uniats. The Rua•1ana claim the matter is 

outside their jurisdiction, but the u.s. colllll8nd reters to 

the Pour Power Agre•ent, under whicl'}. the Soviet Union aaauaed 

reepons1b111ty tor the Eastem zone ot Oenaany. 

Points of diplomacy - while the But Oel'IIM Reda 

continue to hold the eight officers and one soldier, llho 

strayed acroaa the border in a helicopter. 



NAZIS 

Horrors of Nazi Germany were revived at a law trial, 

today - the prosecution of Martin Sommer, a former supervisor 

at the infamous concentration camp at Buchenwald. Hitherto, 

111 health has kept Soaner from being put on trial, but now 

he tacea Justice at tbe ci~!- lllpeuth. Accused - of the 

murder of fifty-three priaon c•p inmates. 

Today, he adaitted that he helped a doctor poiaon 

pr1aonera. S-,1ng - he did 10, on ordera from the caap 

co..ander. Poison uaed - becauae there wu no room tor a 

firing squad, in carrying out executiona. He uaiated - mile 

the doctor injected poison. 

In the courtl'OOII today, the NU1 n1ghtaare appeared 

again. 



LEBANON 

The first contingent of the U.N. "watchdog" commission 

arrived in Lebanon, today. A mere few hours~ after the Security 

Council voted - to take action in the dispute between IAbanon 

and the United Arab Republic~ by stationing a group or U.N. 

observers for a check on alleged aid given by the United Arab 

Republic to the Lebanese rebels. 

The group or U.N. observers arriving today, c

rrom Israel, llhere they 1ve been serving on the U.H. Armistice 

Conaission. Pive officers - headed by Lieutenant Colonel 

Maurice Brown or New Zealand, and including two Swdea and 

two Italians. 

Pive more are expected, arriving probably t0110rrow -

to prevent, it poaaible, the smuggling of weapon• acroaa the 

border. 



CYPRUS 

More fighting between Greeks and Turke - on the island 

or Cyprus. Two Greek Cypriots reported killed - at a place five 

miles from the capital city of Nicosia. 

Elsewhere on the island - riots have been flaring. 

At Pamaguata - a street battle, when a crowd or Greeks 

collided with a 110b or Turks. A wild melee with atones and 

clubs - until British police and soldiers reatored order. 



DEFENSE REORGANIZATION 

The House, today, rode rough shod -- over urgent 

appeals by President Eisenhower. Rejecting his demand - t'or 

changes i~he Det'ense Reorganization Bill. The Democrats were 

in full control - as, in one vote at·ter another, the legislator• 
" 

tossed out three amendments, which would have met the 

presidential demand. 

Then the House passed the bill - sending it on to the 

Senate, where the battle will be renewed. Preaident Biaenhower -

wanting the author! ty ot' the Secre1ry ot' Del'ense to be increued 

beyond what the bill provides ror. The Democrat• retorting -

that the White Houae changes might bring about a mil1taey 

dictatorship. 

Yesterday, in paasing the Reciprocal Trade B111, 
• • 
. . ' 

the House· gave the President - an outstanding victory. Today -

an equally outstanding defeat. 



ADAMS 

~ 
President Assistant Sherman Adams admits that he 

I 

and his family occupied a Boston hotel suite - at a cost of , 
• 

about three thousand dollars ~o his friend, industrialist 

Bernard Goldfine. He says Gold(ine invited the Admases to 
I 

occupy the place from time tot me. Sherman Adams - believing 

that Goldfine rented the suite l)ttnnanently. 
I 

He denies that he ever sought favors tor Goldfine -

although he contacted federal agencies three ti■es in hia 

friend'• 
au.a■ behalf. 

. 

in a let,t,er 
The atatementa are Mde/1 11 DJ ft I ca L II 

to Congreaaun Orin Harria of Arkansas. Chairman or the 

House Investigating Voa1ttee. which is considering the utter. 

Presidential Secretary Hagerty aaya that President Biaenhower 

approves of the Adams letter. and still haa "complete 

confidence" in his assistant. 



EATON 

A stormy meeting, yesterday - between members of a 

Congressional Committee and Millionaire industrialist Cyrus 

Eaton. Who has been charging the F.B.I. - with "snooping". 

The meeting, in Washington, was informal - intended, apparently, 

to smooth matters over. But, instead - there was arm waving and 

shouting. The millionaire from Cleveland saying - that the whole 

U.S. government is guilty of - "snooping". 

Today, Congressman Walter of Pennsylvania, Chairman 

of the House Connittee on Un-American Activities, declared 

that Cyrus Baton compared the United States with Nazi Oenuny 

under H tler. "That was too much for me," says the Congresaman. 

"I couldn't take that." 

so the meeting broke up with angry recrimination. 

Eaton charges the Committee members - with 

"despicable, Un-American tactics." 



,.o~ 
r nn'Ro. TO RECORDING 

r,,.I,' d 
We have another Alaskan report from Lowell Thomas -

who's up i n the northern wilds gathering material for his new 

television series, beginning in the autumn. 

But, first, let me recite a bit of news from Asia. 

A dispatch from Iran - telling how a huge black bear invaded 

a village. Raging around - and mauling twenty-six people. 

The villagers finally killed the bear - which they 

then roasted on a public bonfire, and had a feast. 

The reason I relate this as a preface to Lowell's 

report - will now be made clear. 

(Note: 

', 
I -

Probably you'll want to end on the piece or L.T., 
which runs 4.41) 
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Alaska may become our forty-ninth stete soon -

maybe in a few weeks, before Congress a journs. But state 

or territory, it will still be our last frontier - most of 

it a wilderness where life can be plenty exciting. Take 

for example what happened to Bod Darnell. 

I ran into Rod on the street here in Juneau. 

Hadn't seen hi ■ for nine years when l had been here with 

Explorer Mal Miller and faaoua polar flyer Bernt Balchen. 

Jun• au i I having so•• thing of a he at •a• e t hi• 

week, and Bod Varnell was in hia shirt sleevea. Hoticiq 

soae bi& scar, on bia left ar■ 1 asked about the■• 

•oh, a bear got ■e,• ht re lied, and then started 

to talk about aoaething el••• fr~d ~unn of Pan A■ ericaa 

who was with••• broke in:-

•coae on, iod, tell bi ■ about it!• And 

reluctantly he did. 

Bod Darnell baa been well known as a heaift and 
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fisherman up here, for twenty-five y ears. Cool, an exert 

shot. £1one better. Just the man to be wath - it you meet 

danger. But - a bear got him. An Alaskan - Sitka arown -

largest carnivorous animal in the world. Some of the ■, 

when they stand up, nearly 12 feet t all - and weigh nearl7 

a ton. 

Rod bad taken two others, Ree Reindeau and Vern 

Clemons, to nearby aountainous Chichagof ~eland, to get 

deer. When th17 went ashore and started inland, Varnell 

preceded the other two. He had rounded 10 ■ bru1h and 

was alone - that is he was until without a ■oaent•• 

warning he found hi■aelf facing three huge beara. Two, 

a year old, each weighing five or six hundred pounds. Tbe 

mother more tban twice that size - alaoat as big as an 

elephant, and auch more daagerou1. 

The two smaller bear moved off, but in a aplit 

second the huge ahe-bear, its vicious eyes ·reen, it1 

aoath foa■ ing, ca■• with a roar; covering the twenty 



pace, to Darnell at jet speed. He barel7 had ti ■• to 

rai•• bi• gun and fire - be beli•••e hitting tbe bear iD 

th• aouth. 

Then he whirled, threw hiaaelf face 4own on tbe 

grouDd ola1plng bi1 hand• behind hi• bead - tnowiq the 

flr1t thlDI tbe ••a• would tr7 to do would be to break 

bl• Deot. With oae ••ipe of a paw an Ala1tan browa ti••• 
oaD kill a bull ■001,. 

lbat happened now, hi• ooapanioD1 eati■ate4 •hat 

happeaed ID u at thlrt1 aeooala. TbtJ bad ro••••• the 

bra1h •• tbt iear obara•• aad lo4 Maraell flrel. fbt 

bear •a• oa bl■, tearl .. at bi ■, flin1t .. bl■ aro•••• a 

bead ta It• b ... J••·· TbtD , ••• ~1-■0DI 10\ ta a abo\ -

ID raot ahot the bear otl »••••11. A aoaeat later••• 

lela4eaa aot la oat that fiat1bei tb• aoa1t••· 

Thereat of th• atory la Jut•• balr-rat1lq. 

lo4 ~arAell was oo••r•d dh blood - his own. Ara tora, 

auaolea torn loo•• fro• his cheat, 1houlder tora, aoalp 
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ri pp ed looee and hanging down. But he didn't lo•• 

consciouaneas and directed the other two what to do. 

SurelJ he would die before the7 could ■akt th• ••••ntJ 

mile open ••a vo1a1e in their launch, to Jueau. 

Aero•• Ca\haa Strait••• a aalaon cannerJ. Th-, 

•••• it tbere. A•••••&• went by ahort •••• to Ju••••• a 

doctor fl•• down in a ~ruaaan Uoose, they huatled bia to 

the boepltal la Juneau where it toot Doc ~u4• £•t of a 

daJ to••• hla up. 

lor th• full atory read the account b7 Alaata fi•• 

and 1••• Coaal1aloner, Frank Dutreane, in lield aa4 itreaa 

Bod Darnell still auld•• and buata - ha• loat •••• 

of hi• 1eat for it. But he never bunt• th••• baa• bear -

never dt4. Think• theJ are entitled to roa■ their 

aountaina. ~•1• they have nothing to fear fro■ hla - aa4 

wiabea he had 1oae wa, to let the ■ know it! 

- - -



It was raining in London, today, but that was no 

reason for calling off the "trooping of the colors", on the 

QUeen•s birthday. A hundred thousand spectators were there 

in a downpour - as the reg1Mnt of the Scots Quarda went 

through the stately military cel'9110ny. 'lbe aold1era got •t, 

10 did lier 111.Jeaty - llho aat on a horae, with rain-dropa 

trickling dom her race. 

Actually, th• Queen bee- thirty-two year■ old on 

April Tllenty-Pirat - but, otticially, her blrthdQ celebrat1an 

la held in June. April - noted tor bad weather 1n Brta1n. 

June - more likely to have bright altiea. 

But, on thia June day - 1t - ra1n1ns cat■ Ind dop 

in London. 


